
832-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 8, 1990

SWINE

herd. Free delivery avail-
able. Guaranteed to work.
717/987-3273 or
717/987-3272
Yorkshire and Ham|

irs am
Yorkshire and Hampshire
Boars from healthy produc-
tive herds Delivery avail-
able. Charles B and Mark
W. Hall, RD 1. Box 263,
Julian, PA 1 6844
814-355-1647

and open gilts also S-1
crossbred boars for sale.
Same breeding as our
1990 Hampshire and York-
shire Farm Show Grand
Champions. Validated
herd. Free delivery within
100 miles. John Straw-
bridge. 717-246-2732

■Rjhog equipment
SUPPLIES

ARTIFICIAL
BREEDING

WANTED
2024

Leadman
Paying
$65.00

Call
1-800-333-ELITE

CUSTOM
SEMEN

COLLECTING
On Your Farm

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Harry

Zimmerman
P.O. Box 43

New Holland, PA 17557

717-355-2048

\HOG EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE; Co-ray-vac
gas-fired infrared radiant
heating system. Fourteen
units, model CRU-A,
40,000 BTU, complete, ex-
cellent condition. Call any-
time, (609)758-2566.

SUPPLIES
1 used Scott 600 gal. fat
tank w/built in Chromalux
heater, 1" pump and motor.
(717)656-0140.
Farrowing house contents;
16 crates over pit; 32
2''xlo" Joists, notched 1% ’

galv pipe every ft. (600’);
plastic coated floor on 4 un-
its, wire floor on 12 units;
cast iron bottom feeders;
Trojan waterers; Lambert
LP gas heaters; 12 ton 3
section feed bin; one or all
very cheap. Amos S. Zook,
Jr„ 98 Hellers Church Rd„
Leola, PA 17540.

Paul B. Zimmerman High
Pressure Washer, 2000
PSI, SHP electric motor,
portable, almost new,
$1,150. 717/694-3378.

SALE - 24 Tri-County
Nursery Decks; solid fenc-
ing, stainless feeders; 16
sheets tender foot flooring,
regular wire flooring; 40 to
50 farrowing crates, some
Tri-County, somre Farmer
Boy, other types; -Round

stainless finish feeders;
other hog equipment and
supplies; Call after 5:00
PM. 717/463-2463 Write
NFS Enterprises. RD-1,
Box 87A, McAlisterville, PA
17049

DUROC&
SPOTTED BOARS

Duroc, Spot
Crossbred Gills
BOURBON

SPRINGS FARM
R 2, Newville, Pa. 17241

Kenneth Ketterer
Phone: 717-423-6250

POULTRYi
SUPPLIES

ALUMINUM FOIL INSULATION
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

Direct factory to you sale on 1 million square feet of lifetime Radiant
Barrier aluminum foil reflective insulation. Designed for poultry &

livestock buildings, metal buildings, hog farms, horse barns, cold
storage houses, etc... Update & insulate your buildings. Makes a
cleaner & healthier environment, lower mortality rate.You will never
have to reinsulate again. Buy any amount for 23C a square foot
while it lasts. Farmers, growers, contractors & dealers inquiries
welcome.

10 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD CONSIDER
RADIANT BARRIER REFLECTIVE INSULATION

1) Our reflective insulation has an insulating value equivalent to
conventional types of insulation 8 times as thick.
2) Completely eliminates condensation, even in metal buildings
3) Controls Heat - Keeps environment considerably cooler in
Summer months and warmer in the Winter months. This will result
in lower utility costs and healthier livestock.
4) Specially coated outer surfaces can take power washing.
5) Resistant to stains, mildew, chemicals, abrasions and animal
waste.
6) Light reflective, provides a brighter work place with less lighting
requirements
7) Tough and durable, structurally very strong while still remaining
flexible. Not affected by vermin, birds or any rodents.
8) Ease of installation and maintenance, there are no special
clothing requirements needed like gloves, masks or eye protection,
all you need is a staple gun and razor knife.
9) Our reflective insulation surpasses all building code require-
ments Fire resistant NFPA class A. ÜBC class 1. Flame spread 25.
Smoke density 15.
10) Our reflective insulation is not affected by moisture, so you will
never have to reinstate again. Radiant Barrier has been designed
to last forever. A smart investment that will pay you forever.

THIS IS A 71% OFF SALE
CALL 1-800-642-5298 or
717-359-7343 ANYTIME!

HIGH LEVEL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DEALERS NEEDED

Energy World Inc. is offering a rare opportunity to be in
on the ground floor of the explosion of radiant barrier
aluminum foil insulation guaranteed for life. We are
currently expanding our national network of dealers and
require representation in your area. If you have a strong
desire for success and can meet our dealer require-
ments, we can start you on the road to financial inde-
pendence. Our product is designed for poultry and
livestock buildings, metal buildings, hog farms, veal
houses, horse barns, cattle barns, cold storage house-
s, etc. Your customer will never have to reinsulate
again.

WE OFFER:
* A No Risk Opportunity With A 100% Buy-Back

Guarantee
* On Going Advertising Assistance
* Complete Dealer Sales And Management Support
* Investment Secured 100% By inventory
* Residential, Commercial, Agriculture Applications
* Strong Co-Op Lead Program
* Unlimited Income Potential
* And Much, Much More!
We are experiencing rapid and dynamic growth and are look-
ing for people to join us in your area. Our products sell on
site.

All farmers, growers, contractors, builders and
dealer Inquiries are welcome.

Call 1-800-642-5298 or 717-359-7343 Anytime!

ishire


